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ASMODEE ENTERTAINMENT PARTNERS WITH
DARK HORSE COMICS TO PUBLISH TABLETOP
GAMING IP BASED ART BOOKS
DARK HORSE EXPANDS THE REALM OF TABLETOP GAMING WITH ART BOOKS FOR THE
ANDROID, ARKHAM HORROR AND KEYFORGE UNIVERSES.
Asmodee Entertainment is excited to announce its partnership with Dark Horse Comics
to create licensed art books for three of Asmodee’s leading tabletop gaming properties.
Dark Horse has tapped into Asmodee’s diverse portfolio of over 300 gaming IPs to
curate a collection of unique art books showcasing the beautiful artwork and rich story
designs that are distinguishable within the games.
Explore the worlds of the Android Universe, Arkham Horror and KeyForge through an
expansive collection of never-before-seen production art and commentary from
renowned games studio – Fantasy Flight Games. The first of these highly anticipated art
books will debut at the end of this year or early next year. Dark Horse’s art books will
be the perfect companion piece for fans of these beloved game universes.
“With their amazing range of top-quality art and background books, Dark Horse is a
natural partner for capturing the richly detailed and very stylistically different worlds of
Arkham Horror, KeyForge and the Android Universe through this first series of
artbooks,” said Andy Jones, Head of Asmodee Entertainment.
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Dark Horse Comics Editor Ian Tucker adds, “As a tabletop gamer with many an Asmodee
product populating my overflowing shelves, I’m beyond excited to be working with
Asmodee and the rest of the Dark Horse team to bring these books to life. Our goal is to
showcase these diverse and exciting properties in all their glorious detail, and we can’t
wait to share the fruits of this partnership with readers, players and fans!"
For all business contacts feel free to reach out to us using licensing@asmodee.com.
About Asmodee Entertainment
Asmodee Entertainment is a platform of games publisher and distributor Asmodee. Its mission is to extend Asmodee’s leading
intellectual properties into TV/film, book and comics publishing, location based-entertainment, consumer products and interactive
games, working in parallel with sister platforms Asmodee Boardgames and Asmodee Digital. Asmodee Entertainment will reach
many new audiences and further delight existing fans through the creation of compelling story and character content set in
Asmodee’s vibrant game universes. By establishing best-in-class partnerships across the full spectrum of opportunities, Asmodee
Entertainment aims to create truly global intellectual properties and brands.
About Asmodee
Asmodee Group is a leading international games publisher and distributor committed to telling amazing stories through great
games with over 34 million games sold in more than 50 countries. Through our portfolio of iconic game titles, including Catan,
Ticket to Ride, Pandemic, Arkham Horror, Splendor, KeyForge, Dobble/Spot it! and Star Wars: X-Wing, we create a dynamic
transmedia experience for players across a variety of digital and physical platforms. Asmodee also creates inspiring and
innovative products in partnership with leading entertainment and technology companies. Asmodee operates in Europe, North
America, South America and Asia and is headquartered in Guyancourt, France. Learn more at corporate.asmodee.com.
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